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~ IThe pay-off rise of the fluoro leaves
white-collar Fprkers feeling blue
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Tree-lopper Trevor Harrison, from Bundaberg in Queensland. is training in Perth for deployment in \\lA's mining regions

MEET our new elite worker-
the Iluoro-collar - who has for
the first time helped Australia's
blue-collar workers to beat their
white-collar counterparts in
bringing home the bacon.

In research out today that
highlights fundamental econ-
omlcchanges underway, workers
such as Trevor Harrison, 24, a
tree-lcpper and landscape gar-
dener, have emerged as the Zlst
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century's powerhouse em-
ployees. For the first time, those
with traditionally lower-paid
physica1jobs areeamlng on aver-
age $144 a week more than the
professional staff and clerks, with
manual workers domlnating slx
of the nation's top 10 h~est:-paid
industries. •

Debunking long-held notions
that 5UCCesSin life comes only
with a university degree, the re-
port reveals a disturbing earnings
gap between the top three male-
bean' jobs such as mining, work-

ing for a utility and financial SC:t-
vtces (still mainly white-collar),
and the bottom three female-
.dominated industries: the arts,
hospitality and retail

The inaugural Suncorp Bank
wages report shows that while
mine wcrkersfn Western Austra-
lia on average earn about
$159,000 a year, and enjoyed one
oftbe biggest jumps in pay across
all job categories In the past
15years thanks to the resources
boom, Canberrans are still at the
top of the earnings pile when

compared with workers in other
states and territories.

TIUtt would Change, the report
predicts, with big-earning Bllora--
collar workers connected to the
mining industry pushing either
Western Australia or the North-
ern Territory to the top of the
average weekly wage scale. NSW
had the lowest wages growth in
thenation.

Jobs that are described as "[ow-
ContinJled ,Ill f'gge 2
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Optus kept cuts quiet, says union
OPTUS has blindsided 5taff
with its plan to axe 750jobs
as it strives to beef up
proms, workers say.

A union claims it had been
kept in the dark over the
move, despite ongoing dis-
cussions with Optus about
the telco's drive for ef-
ficiency.

Australia's second-
biggest telco yesterday an-
nounced it Wall axing the
jobs, targeting "operational,

Jeff Whalley said optus had not flagged
the job cuts, during dis-
cussions with union rep-
resentatives.

''We think this is a very
shortsighted position they
are taking here," Mr Cooper
sate. He said the cuts were
taking place as the union
prepared to start enterprise
bargaining agreements next
month..

"Our main concern Is
Optus and Telstra are cut-

tmg jobs all they move into
the NBN when they are ac-
tually going to need these
skilled staff," he said,

Optns has said workers in
senior and middle manage-
ment wiD be included in the
jobs cull A majority of those
workers will be made rerun-
dant in the cext two months.
TIle rest will be cut in the
second hall' of the year.
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back office and adnllnistrat-
ive" areas. Optus has not re-
vealed how many of the jobs
will go in Victoria.

About two-narcs will be
cut from the group's Sydney
base, while the rest will
come from Victoria,
Queensland, Canberra and
South Australia.

Communication Workers
Union secretary Len Cooper

PlliUip Hudson
nationalpolititaJeditor

THE .!luoro vest is the new
pinstripe suit", with the aver-
age uice-couar worker earn-
ing $144 a wet'}: more than
a typical white-collar
employee,

A report by SunCOIp Bank
says six of the top 10
highe.st-paid Industries are
dominated hi uhe once-
derided sector.

The study, to be released
today, is based on Bureau of
Statistics figures_ It- Icund
the average blue-collar
worker earns $1229 a week
compared with $1085 tor
those in a traditional white-
collar-job .

suncorp executive mea-
ager Tony Meredith said
blue-collar workers "are the
new elite of the Australian
economy". "This report
debunks the commonly held
belief that A·ust-ralisns no
longer make things and
suggests you don't need a
university degree to make it
in Australia today." Mr
Meredith said.

The report said the fluor-
escent safety vest, a charac-
tenstac of mining and. con-
struction. sites, symbolised
the domination of the blue-
collar workforce.

Minlng workers- dubbed
"nuccc-couar workers" -
were tblt top earners with
an average wage of .$2173.
Their wage has risen by 102
per cent diIrlng the past
15 reus. At the bottom of
the wage scale were hos-
pitality workers, with tnose
working as bartenders and
waiters "arning a typical
wage of $498 a week.

Since 1996 their pay rise
llas been49 per cent:

The three highest-paid
industries were the male-
dominated minlng, utilities
E.Ild firumclal S~Ci!s, wblle
the wee loweSt paid were
those \1,ith a higher number
·of female workers, SUCD.· as .
hospitality, arts and retall.

Th~ report said Victorla
haa the bimst wage gap
between men ·ana WOl!lrin's
pay of $427, mainly because
it has a bigger sbare of
women working part ti!ne.
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Inmate drank his urine
AN~tricanwDege
student foqotten by llrug
police ina boldingceD for
five dayswitbOllt food,
water or access to a toilet
says be drqnk·his OWD
urine to snrvive,

Daniel Cbung also said
he brolre_J:iisglasses and
triedtou:sea~tu
scratch "Sorry Mom" into
his ann.. The university
student,24..was swept up

with eight others in a SaD
Diego drIl&"raid that
netted drugs IUld~

MrChongwdDrug·
Enforcement:
Administration agents
toldlUmbewould be let
go_Bnthewasnturned
to a bolding cell to await
release.

Police said he was
accidentally left there.

A1eks Devic

Rank Industry Collar Nov'l1 Change
1 Mining ~ ~_ $2!7~.90 102%
Z Utililies IkWI $1596,90 117%
3 _12f!.3!1cial servjce~_ ...-:~:~~; ~1~?i.6.t?_.88%
4 Media &telecommunications -.~; .. ~1..3!i5,2~ 113%

5 S~.~ntffic~nllces - -~~. $!~~:~.O 1_Q9.!!
6 C~!lStruction ~ S1307.2~~. 85%
7 .Public safety ~ $1~9:90 ~6"i
8 __ wh.?ies~I~~de ~-.;;. ~12?2.40 108%

9 Tri¥'spo~.~ ~housjnQ. _ rI,' .',.__ Sf2~9.10 60%
10 Mapufactu.ring ~ S1144.50 81%
11 ~_R!.~Iestat~ services V~! $9~~,60 94%
1Z Educa~on & trail]ing _ ~(". $985,40 71%·
13 Heailhcare & social services :~ $89_8~9C; 78%
14 ~Ad~inistralio~' _. $B~8_30_ ~7%

.5 Art,· I.".~fi
j $6~~ -70!, ."i,<ll~=-__ "

17

Jake finds Yakka
To'.aI{_~ge) suit's a cracker
$i229'
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"I.. • y..alU.a gear is the new
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'designer soit. ... ,
The ~S-year-old's h:lDds

maybe a bit diriierand
• l"ougherthanyonra~-erage

Total (average) w .]len pnsherbnt he is~10 8":'r' l·lapp~g up lh:espoils ofhis
_~ ~ ~'boollllllg"buswess.

90,0/0 ','J Mr TCU5n& started his".. "'......J concreting!lllSwe?s,JA&
TotaJ'both JA Co~eretmg, tbreeyears

... agD-ltllowemploysll
. (average) staff-aftersloggmgitfor

$.1153 an0tl:!ere~ployer:
WbiIeheJSeru"Il.lllll"n

. 88% heaJtilysh:-figuresum, the
ne'»-iymamed Langwarrin

S<n.m:,,-S<t"co'pSonl< manishlippyWith the li!e'sHospitality $497.70 49%

~~~~~~!t:I~~I~~~e
andjoy- a beastly I·Jolting.
Gl\1CDenalias hiswork=,

"Attbem':lII!eDtl'1n ,
puttingmymoneyl!aek
into business;" be said _

"But I di) have 0lJ·
luxuries-lUke a Dice cru:
andenjoyholidays;·!

And, despite his healthy
pay packet, the home-
ownerisn't:lbof'!tt(l.stait
hittingiEp the designer
shopsiuMelliou.rne's
Collins Sr, optingtot ....ear
his fluorovest proudly.


